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CANADIAN PUARIA0EUITIC.AL THE CANADIAN ii after life. This appearsto be tho view
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at the Mchmes rutitutle, wlien, tiffea flic iîvutary 011 til fact, that while British yonths
tr«msaction of business, there is a paper recal, or ¯ava beon tralislatilig Uic obscellities of pagan
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Assistants & Apprentices, 2 00 "Y kU, as oti sending the paper ma be taken

The JOURA isfurniAc< ynEE fb iall - as sullicient eviitiue of the receipt of tie noncy. veîoping and cltivatineg y.e ni. Eut l;
bers. All connentions miconicted with the papier ot the study of the iidtlaigmages f

Parties vishing to join the Socict a s te ar , psacqal vale i ail tiese respects and te
their naimesfor proposal tu anty of the nembers " E..1 (nAs An lin.i:r ric.i. JOaRu.,L'i, non.profssional inan of 1mw inach more
of the Society. .A copy of tlie Constitution and Toniox-ro.
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application. OLASSIOAL LORE vs. PRAOTIOAL

HENRY J. ROSE, Secref«ry.

OANADIAN MEDIOINAL PLANTS.

PlRIZES.

Piu zs are offered for collections of inîdi-
genous mlledical substances of vc"etable originu,
as follows:-

1s-r PRIZE-.FIFEE\ LoLLARs-a copy of
Griffiths Mfcdcaîical Botany, and certificate.

2t PrzE- TEN DoLI.tins-a copy of 1l'ood's
Class-Book of Botany.

3e PaizFr,-iVEoLLAs-a copy cf Woodl's
Class-Book of Botany, and Cer!ifwc«lc.

Conditions of comîpetition to be-.
1st. Competitors lo hare bce& cngagel it the

drug trade, and for nîot mtorc thanî tlre ycirs,
and to bc micibers of the Pliarnw"entiical :v-
cicty previouîs to 18609.

2. pcimncs oe cfortrcrdel (carriage paid)
to ie Sccretary <!f flic Sucicty, Torùoitlu, bi 1st
Scjtecber, 1869, vilàt a sceci lciter, eiclusiig
fle address of ftle compcifor, a c-rtificatcfront
lis employer that flic collection lias bece ticcwlc
by the compctitor solcly wiithin it yir; Ilit lie
has beci cnqaged i, flic edrig trade duriny that
finie, and ltt lie lias not been more thai (lrce
ycars so cngiged ait the date (If this notice.

3. E«dt spccinicît is Io bc carefilly preparrcd
r'eady for sale or iise, atI pa:cd ii ci palper
bag. On cadishall bc ucctien legably, ftic con-
,mîoît antd scientific names, flic date mal locality
of collection, and a pri«lc iark, 1rhich shall
also be put oe flic outside of the letter accom-
panying the collection.

4. Tliree judgcs .shal dctcmi-niîe icthe order of
menrt; they shall bc at liberty to withiliol< any
or all of flic Pri:cs, if the collections do not
w'arrant an aicard, and te select suclt specimens
as they may ceent iîîeritorîiois fur fhe useum
of the Society, tchich specimuens wili l«cre tie
naine of flic collector put uîpoI th emt.

5. Thepoinlits of competitionê to bc icnleir
of specimiiens, condition, corrces.s f ofuiaming,
and gencral c.elleiice; quantity a secondary
considerafioii.

Collectone to uchich, Prics arc acarled cil
bc sent te the Prorincial Ex/I ibition at ahe ex-
pense of flic Society; and any Priscs secuired
fticre, sialt bc for flic bencft of the collector.

.Addrcss-Collections,
Catadit Pharimaccuitical Society,

I. J. ROSE, Secrcary,
&~pember 15th, 1868. Torontlo.

KINOWLEDGE.

Many of our readtrs have, doubtless, lie-
rused wiith pleasure the excellent paper on
" The Connerce of Marseilles," read before
the Soc.ety at its July meeting, and wlich
appeared u our last issue. As eiîbodyinig
the impressions of a Canadianî, and the viewrs
of a practicd business uait, exhibited in a
cear and practical imanner, we thought the
article would miîeet w'ith genaeral acceptance
hy the commercial coiînnunity, and not prove
uninteresting te the castial reader. Fromî
the nuimerous commendatury opinions we
have sinice received, iln regard tu the paper,
wve have reason to believe our conclusion cor-
rect. On picking up a Montreal journal, a
few days ago, we were, hîowever, sonewhat
surprisedi to finl a leadin-g article in which
Mr. Eilliot's paper was made the subject of
the mnest ill-iaturetd and uniscruiulouis criti-
tismn, actîuated evidently by an anîîîuus which
the irriter betrayed no pains in concealing.
Althougli occurrmng under the editorial guise,
we eau scarcely ascribe tie authorslup1î to the
imaided malignity tif eveni the iMlontreal Te-
legrapl.

WYe do net intend to review the article in
question, nor should wre have alluded te it
at ail, had it net bueen that a puint.is uvolved
in which we feel the deepest interest; we
.'cfcr te the uindue proiinence given in cdu-
cational training to a study of the classics.

We deo net wish te bo understood as under-
rating the value cf such study as a iieans of
mental culture, nior do ie deny the advai-
tages vlich accrue, tu suie classes, fron a
famîîilarity wvith the dead languages; but
ire do say that in the great najorit3 of
nstances-and more espuccially in the case

of those intended for commercial puîrsuits,
the tine spent in acquiring a knorledge of
Greek and Latin might bce unchi better em-
ployed, in gaining possession of information
which would bc of direct and. practical benefit

which, thougi familiarizing then with the
language of pagan deties, left theni speech-
less before mtiortals, save of their own tongue.

li these progressive times, everything thnt
is learned should be learied with an object.
There is ne tiUe to waste in fulfillinig the ro-
quirenients of a so called perfect eduxcation,
unless the achievenent of those requirements
promises to be of real sterling benefit. If
the minid is te b trained, let it cari that
training Iby acquiring, at the sane tiie, infor-
mation which can be utilized. We miglt
illustrate this by a case of whîich we rend re-
cently. A worthy divine, professor in an
American college, being deeply impressed
with the necessity cf physical culture, was in
the habit of taking daily exorcise, which he
accomplisled by alternatelyfilling and eupty-
ing bags of s-and, carryinîg themi fron one
end of lis cellar to the other. Had we
known this gond mal ive should certainly
have suggestcd a wood saw, or presented him
with a few' gardening implenents. li liko
ianer woîuld we substitute the modern for
the ancient languages-a knowledge of living
inortals and fresh trutls, culled in the bright
sunîshine of actual existence, for the mnotlder-
ing records of fabulous mnestrosities and
extinct nations, dug fron the inmsty cellars
of a barbarous antiquity.

Our remarks are te bo taken as referring
to the education of business mon ; to such
Mr. Elliot's reniarks were directed, and to
others, at present, we shall net ailhide.

OHAMPAGNE FROM PETROLEUM.
An article froin the Cincinnati Journal of

Commerce, under the abovc tile lias, for the
last year, been going the rounds uf the press;
we can safely vouch for having seenu it, in
various shapes, at least a score tincs. It
does not astonishl us that it should be exten-
sively copied in the ordinary newspapers of
the day, as the announcoment of such a start-
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ling discovery li tou good to be lost by a son-
sation loving publie ; but w'hcn journals of au
avowed scientific character give proiinence
to it with ail the blazon of a full head and
leaded type, our patience must certainly give
way, or rather, ourimpatience must find vent.

One extract vill be suflicient to show the
character of the article in question. Aftor
stating that in the hands of an intelligent
and dishonest clemtist, a barrel of peanuts
can be transforned into excellent colfee, and
lard can be made to absorb ait enornous
quantity of water, the writer, out of consi-
deration for the nerves of his readers, breaks
the discovcry of champagne gently ipon
thenm, and thon bursts into ilie following
rhapsody

" Yes, fron the fiery benzoles a sparkling
bubbling, foaning chanpagne can be pro-
duced, which will delight the eye, tickle the
patate, gladden the hleart mtîonentarly-but
quicken our paces to the graveyard."

The idea is too absurd to require comment,
and the possessor of the smallest amount of
cheinical knowledgce, or cyummon information,
cannot faiL to sec untruth on tle very face of
it. Even supposing petroleumi benzole capa-
ble of tahing the part of alcohule i wne, in
regard to taste, and effect, we know it could
not bu rendered miscible with the wvater noces-
sary for dilution.

There is as little o.\cuses for the writer of
the above paragraph as those would-be scien-
tific journalists who, if thcy lack the capacity
for promiilgating truth, should, at ail events,
possers th negative umality of witholding
error.

RENEDY FOIL TiTua iE.-When this

distressinîg complaint is accomapanied with
inflanination of the guis, great relief mnay
be procured by the application of nitrate
of silver, in stick, or strong solution. We
have tricd :t.

EDITORIAL SUMMARY.
Deatia of Profe.uor Dussaaacc. - Tins wvell-

knownî chenist and author, died suddenly, at
his residence, New Lebanon, N.Y.. on the
evening'of June 21st. The nane of Prof.
Dussauce is famniliar to ail our readers,
througli his practical treatises on the indus-
trial arts, and the widelyspread contributions
of his pen,,in Aiencan scientific periodical
literature. • Up to tei tite of his death, lie
held fthe oflice of manager of tle laboratory
of Tilden & Co., N. Y.

Accident to Prof. nnsen.-The illustrious
chcmist of Heidelihurg rereitly met u ithl a
serious accident. Having prepared a quan-
tity of metallic rhodium, lie was proceeding
to examine it, wlien an explosion occurred,
vhich so far injured bis eye that it is fea'red

he will be coimpletely blind. It iay b.:

remîemîbered that some years ago he lost the
sight of one eye while experinenting on
kakodyl and ifs compounds. To ic renowned
spectroscopisttie loss of siglt would b in-
deILed grievous, and in recording our deepest
syipathy, w'e w'ould also hope "that the
injuries s.stained are not of so serious a
nature as represented.

Ar chtetal Pàohonna.-The Pharîmaccuticcl

Journal (London, Eng., July) reports four
cases. 'MNIr. Willians, surgeon, Penbury, lad
beei in the habit of taking a solution of ace-
tate of morphia. A fresh supply of the mte-
dicine being required, the bottle vas re-filled
by an apothecary, who, in mnakinîg (le solu-
tion, used front a package labelled " acetate
of mnorphia," which hiaud been received fromt
a wholesale druggist, three years previously,
and which turined ont to be a salt of strych-
nia. The first dose resulted in the death of
Mr. Villiams, whîo expired in great agonly.
Verdict-" Poisoned by nisadventure." The
second case arose fromt the suîbaitution of
strychnia for sugar, by a registercd chemist
of Gravesend, inmakig up soume "teetinig

pow'd's" for at infant. The bottlo from
whici the poison -was taken was labelled
strychnia, which was probably mistaken for
saccharun. Shortly after taking one of the

piowders the infant died. Verdict as in the
first case. The druggist hiad only conmienced
business in tlat locality, oit the day of the
occurrence. The third case resulted in tc
death of a miner, ini the Isle of Manl, who
eat the root of atropa belladona, thin1king it
to be wholesone, front its resnbliance to a
carrot. Death superveied in less tharn toit
nimiteus. The last case occurred in D:blin,
and is said tu have cr'cated intense excite-
ment, partly fron the rarity of such acci-
dents in Ireland, and also front the social
position held by the unfortuniate subject-
Mr. F. Grattant Guinness. Titis gentleman
sent a cler'k to thei establisiment of Messis.
Hamilton, Oldhamn, Loiig & Co., Grafton
street, with two enpty hottles to be re-filled
with medicine, "as before." The mixture
containing carbonate of amronia, and lte
shop bottle being enpty, a porter was sent
up staiis to replenisht it. De filied te bottle
with cyanide of potassimn from a stone jar,
wî'hicl lie supposed contained the article in
which lie was in quest. The medicine w'as
compounded under this supposition, and sent.
to Mr. Guinness, whîo took a dose almost im-
iediately, which resulted in death before

medical aid could be proctred. It appears
to have been the custom of the establishment
front which the inedicine was dispensed, te
send t wo persons to fill their siop bottl's, in
order that ene muight keep a check on the
other; buit in this instance the rie had not
beeit complied with. The jury rcturned a

I.,. iX
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verdict of accidental death, but considered
tlhero was not suflicient circuispection taken
by tle firn in question, against whomt the
dcepest censure vas recorded.

A case is reported in Schmidt's ZAhrblicler,
of a wongî wlo drank two glassfuls of an
infusion of arnica, Made froin a large handful
of the leaves. Syiiptomns of poisoning entsued:
violent vomiting, intense Ieadache, diarrioea,
with very severe colic, followed by collapse,
cold extremities, and remarkable depression
of the pulse-these lasted seven days; but
under a tre' lent consisting of thebaine and

morphia, thu patient ultimately recovered.

Actll iroof cceet.-R. T. Fairthorne,
(Jour. Fran:lin Instituto) recommends a
paste composed of silicate of soda aud finely
powdered glass. It is said to romain un-
affected even when innersed in strong nitric,
sulphuric or nuriatic acids. Corks pro-
tected by it were but slightly acted upon,
thoulagh remaining over boiling nitrie acid
for more than four hours, and over hot aciýd
for ton. The corks wero.previotsly soaked
in a solution of silicate, covered with the
paste, and wasied with a solution of chloride
of calcium. The centent hardens quickly.

Execretion of carbonic Acid by Plants.-

J. Brouglton, F.C.S., read a paper before
lte Iloyal Society, detailing experiments
made by him ot living plants, showing that
they exerete carbonic acid, even vien de-
prived for days of atl access of oxygen. The
conclusions arrived at by the author, are as
follows:-

Ist. That nîcarly ail parts of growing plants
evolve carbonic acid in considerablo quanti-
ties, quite indepenidently of direct oxidation.

2nd. That this evolution is connected with
tînt life of the tlant.

3rd. That it is due te two causes, nanely,
to previous oxidatioi, resulting after a lapse
of tinte in the production of carbonic acid,
and te lte separatioi of carbonic acid frem
tle proximate principles of tînt plant wurhile
undergoing thle cheinical changes incident te
plant-growthî.

coumpo.lflu of sow's mil.-Prof. Canteron

(Chcnic«t Nctes) lias becu mtaktng an analy-
sis of tins flimd, and finds it of the following
composition:--

W ater........................... 818-00
Butter ........................ 60'00

Cheesy matter ................ 53·00
Sugar ........................... 60-'s0
Mineral matter............... 8'30

1000-00
This go.es te show. that sow's milk is one of

the rchest of that class of lîqumds, containing
nearly 50 per cent. more nutritive matter
than is folund in cow's milk. Prof. Cameron
thnks that in certain forms of disease, whero
a milk diet is prescribed, the use of so concen-
trated a liquid food might prove serviccable.

-, 1eý
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Note on Linimentum Potassi Iodidi cum
Sapone.

The difliculty exporienced ia always pro-
ducing a good result im making this prepara-
tion seems to depend on soie shlght differ-
enco which exists in Marseilles soap, oven In
different saniples obtained from the saniemah-er.

To obviate this, it bas been suggested to
replace one-third of the liard soap vitli the
saine quantity of the potash soap of the
Pharmacopceia. This has been tried with
perfect success, the liniment forming a jelly
which does not separate, as is so often the
caso when made with Marseilles soap only,
a slight difference in which is quite sufficient,
to prevent the formation of a good liniment.
--.Pharmaceutical Journal (Lon<n).

Chemical ninity.-ppleon'sJourwl con-
contains in its first number a calculation by
Berthelot, the emnincnt French chemlist, of
the number of combinations which may be
made of acids with certain alcohols. HE says,
if you give cach compound thus possible a
naime, anld allow i line for each naine, and
thon print 100 lines on a p e, and make
volumes of 1000 pages, and pace a million
volumes in a library, you would want 14,000
libraries to completo your catalogue.

Il I

-Y, nl wi ch Ci
the authIor very ably discusses the various
modes of preparing and keeping syrupls ferriiodidi. The authortes he cites are all Eng-
lisi, and no doubt produce a very desirable
syrup. By preparing this syrup, liowever,in accordance with the formula laid down byWood and Bache in the United States Dis-
pensatory, I have obtained a syrup, net onlyof the proper color, but also possessing the
requisito clîcmical properties. 1 adlîered tothe formula as close as possible, iit li tlhis
exception : before introducing the iron wire,
I subjected it to a slight action of a solution
of comnmon potash, in order to remove the
oily matter wvith which wire is comnionly
covered writh whien in market, cleaning it
thoroughly, and theroby, I believe, facilitat-
img the chemical re-action. The product
was a syrup corresponding in every particular
with the properties enumerated in the U. S.
Dispensatory. After letting it cool, I filleid
a number of ounce vials, cork stoppcred,
covered them ivith blue paper, and placcd
ttem in a glass case in the storerooni, where
the teinj)ertux.ce seldoni, or perhmaps uci'er,
excceds 70 Falhreneit, nor recedes below 40,.
Ticse aro never opened, and only dispensed
whien a prescription calls for syrup alone.
To dispense smal quantities, 1 filled an 8
ounco flashi, glass stoppcrcd, with 'irichi 1
proceedd in a similar n'aner. Thic syrup
has now remained in the position in whih 
first placed it for at least ton months, and,

a fcw days, it thus becomes perfectly soft and
elastie. Aiter draining off and pressing out
the glycerine, the nonbran ls in condition
for use. This method has a great advantageover softening with water, as the bladder
rmans pernianently elastic, whiereas, after
te soaking i water, it beconmes bard and
brittae. t is also nore tight, as moist mem-
brane ]ba. far less diffuinsve or dialysîng piro-perty than the dry.

When parchnent is rendered soft by water,
thore is groat danger of its beginuing te
ptîtrhfy, nid tiis ditliculty is also avoided by
the ise of giyceorinie. The suggestion of Dr.
Vogel, may, therefore, enablo us te use
parchiîcent for many purposes to which it bas

nft hit-orto bee rogarded as applicable.-
3lltf<uuCfctmî-Cr cui .uld

Row Paper and Oloth may be roudered
Water-proof. *

Mr. N. C. Szerlmoy, of Pimlico, Enâlind,lias recently invented a mode of roncring
paper and other like materials water-proof,
whucli is thus described : He· imelts, in ten
pints of hut iater, thirty ounces of glue,
gelatine, or size, and thrce oumnes of gmruarabie. In another thirty pints of lot water
ho mOtS twenty ounces of soap and four
pounds of alunmm, aftervards mixing together
tic inoe liquin n one pot. Tis is compo-
sition No. 1. lu anether pot, lie Imeats hall

j,.-................. I t

il

ANADIAN PKARMAOEUTIOAL Composition of Solders. lpon reading the article above referred to,0The n«u Builder t itmstitutecd ami exanimiation of the remainderTOOETY reglla plcîmtcceù*m amîd JJuildei- ofgivS - - es flic t once, wVith tbe folowimg rsuIIts tpall
The regular monthly ineeting of this So- followiig table of solders, with the fluxes syrlip in, ounce vials has retaiîcu it pale-ciety was held ait the usual place, with the and melting points of each green color, without the least chango or any

Vice-President in the Chair. The minutes -- - - - - - perceptible deposit, hil thiat contained in
of last mîeting were rend and approved, and ?;b the eight oîmco flask, from which a portion

t f had been ilued, has not only changed its color
wing n m from tie original to a reddisli-brown, butH. Davidson, Walkerton. 

als forieaeposit.. The flask having beenD. ThopsoiC, Toroto, Assistant. .L covered ini a similar miaiiner to that of thG. so, Walketon - n sall vials, the oxygen of the atimosphereG. Willoughîby, Walkertomî. iNuiîst havo beei the decomposing agent innu reply to a question by the Vice-Pr'esi- . this case. The uinchanged condition of thedent, the Corresponding Secretary said that syrup in the smîall vials clearly demionstratest he notificatioi of mebers in arrears would that the tanmîe acid confained in cork-woodhe proccedcd withi at onice. .e - -0s not affect it in the least ; henco discolor-S .... ation or other chemical changes must proceedTo report of te Couci for the past year -causes.
was referred to as being scarcely of suflicient n I shal, howeve,, institute differont experi.
detail as to the expenditure of tho fuds of - - o moents, paing repor tlheir results at sie
the Society, 80 as to give nioun-resideit e __- .r f tur d y. This mucl I chiii, that syrupbers a clear statement of where the money us ferri iodidi, prepared in strict accordancewen. Eä cwith the U-. S. Dispensatory, tr mnsferred torent. Eh 

smal vials, guarded against the action ofMr. Elliot broughît up the question of hîold- eIe- 1liglt or atimosphîere, and kept in a temiperateing a re-union or conversazione, say in the situation, will retain is chemical propertiesnfr ant itidefnite lengthm of timie." C.M.Z.month of October, and thougiht it vas quite ' aniete len o 1869.tinme 
Lancaster, Pa., June, 1869.

general conversationi was then entered into t t -è
and a list made out of the subjects of inter- -. »t "tfi0)I$.
est which were thoughit available, and it was a 0 -2 1premoved by Mr. Elliot, seconded by the Cor- -- pove Mode of Preparing Animal Me
responding Secretary, that the list bc hauded brane for 0overing Stoppers
to a committec, consisting of Mesrs. V. H. Syrupus Ferri Iodidi. Aniial membrano is eiployed for lier-Dunspaugh, C. E. Hooper, and E. B. Shut- -mietically sealing corks and bottles. BeforoDunsporth, ith a reuer, tha hE r t Saut A correspondent of the Journal of Applied using it, it is necessary to soak it ini water tothenet, eting o r th Sciey aspot te Chemistry, makes the following remarks re- destroy its brittleness and render it soft andtho mIext meeting of the Society, as te tlic i~r~utu aper ou thoesnbjcct:.. hsi.D.Voe ecmîieisgyehearesources available for such a purpose. Car- garding ar.lRuston'sp o substitute for ater. For tis gurpose ho

«ed. Meetilg adjourned. "In the June number of the Journal of puts the bladder into a suitabl dish, a dH. J. Ros lïld mistry I find an article under thas completcly covers it with glycerine, andIL c.rO ,- bn, by W. B. Ruston, as read before the leamg it for a few% htours, or, better still, forSeday. Canadian Pharmnaceutical Socet i l

1
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a gallon of bonzole and one gallon of paraf- vasled with a littlu cold water nud spread found the saits of strontia, zinc and quinia
fine oil, and imelts in it twenty-four ounces on filter paper. Froin 2 to 3 parts of this (the latter contains 1 equiv. acid, 1 of base,
of resin. To these iaterials, resin, oil and matter are obtained ; it is dissolved by heat and one of water) of both acids precisely
copal or mastic varnish nay in sote cases b in twice its veiglt of alcohol of G0° (sp. gr. aliko; but whilo tho baryta sait of the truo
added, and lie lets it boit until it attains a 914), and allowed to crystallize in a cold acidwouldbe readily obtained iii large lainmo
itoclerate degrce of conisistency. Tiis is, place. Tho inert substance denosits first, when the solution was evaporated in vaçuo
coipositioti No. 2. He first dips the article i and after sonto days the digitalit separates over sulphuric acid, the sait fromn the arti-
to he water-proofed tuto thu composition ont ni yellowish radiating opaque crystals. licial acid would yield only a thick syrup ; ho
No. 1, in a heated state, anid aftenward dries The crystalline deposit is afterwards drained, therefore regards the two acids as isonierie
it ; then lie applies the second composition, waslied shghtly with weak spirit, redissolved but not as iideutical.-A rchiv d .Pharn.,
in a cold statu, with a brush, or in alter in hot alcolhol of 80' (sp. gr. 864), with a lit- 1869, ilarclh, 285. From Atnn. d. Ch. iund
convenient mîanner. tic animal charcoal, and again crystallized. Phatn. 1868, Aug. 129-134.

This recipe is very easily tested, and if it Thlese crystals are dried, lowdnered, anid agi- .
should prove reliable. it will provo of great tated witli 20 parts of pure chlorofornm ; the zetsctr f. Anal. Chemls.
vaine for miany purposes. Applied to vall- digitalin dissolves, leaving the inert substance
paper in damp houses, it could hardly fail to insoluble. Upun disthllîng off the chloro- Reduction of Ohloride of Silver.
bo of service if it fulfills the inventor's des- for the crystallized digitalin reinains, still-
cription.-M nfactuîrer and Builbder. however, possessmg a yellow color. It is According to Grager, an ammoniacal soiu.

further piified by aniimial charcoal and re- tioi of chloride of silver is very completely
crystallization front alcohiol. One part of reduced by placing therein tolerably largo

Photographic Seals. pure crystallized digitalin nay bu obtained lumps of zinc ; the solution is best placed in
fromi 1000 parts cf digitalis which has been a wide-miouthed glass-stoppered bottle, and

A photograplier in Freiberg lias madle seals exhaued by water. this requires to be shaken frequenty ; thore
and stamps with the portraits of his cils- Crystallized digitlii is a nleitral, non- should be zinc iii excess. When the fluid,
tomters. A tln laver (if gelatmtte ensitizcd 1 nitrogenous, withouît odour, anid of an i- on a drop thereof being tested, no longer
with hi-chroiate of potash, is exposei to tense bitter taste, especially Ierceivable in yiels a precipitate withî hydrochloric acid,tho action of ligl t ndtier a plotographic 'in the taste cf alcolic solution. I dis- the operation is finislied ; the silver is then
positive, by Vhihcî the parts actedi upon are solves in all proportionîs in cold cllorofornm ; separated by pouring the flaid off from the
rendered iinsoluble in water. Tlie gelatime- its purity imiay he recognized by this character. spongy nass, and washing by decantation ;
film is immiiiersed in water, and the parts not ' Rectified spirit dissu ives about one-twelfthi the picces of zinc having been reioved, the
acted upoi by hîglit swell up, and we obtan I part ii the cold, and onet-hialf at the boihng- spongy, silver is wasled with pure strong
a picturo in relief, of vhich a plaster cast can point. Absolute alcohol is a less perfect yirochliorie acid, andnext with water. The
bo taken. A gahanoplaztic copy bemng taken s olvent. Ether, benzol, and water only take silver thus obtained is, according to the
of the Cest, we liave a mlc etahei falc- sumctle of up traces. Suilphuric, iitrie, and hydrochlo- author, cheiically pure.--Chemical News.
the photograph, which can bu employed ag a i rie acids dissolve it wvith coloration.-Piar-
seal. Titis is essentially an application to macufriical Jourinal (London). Testing Opium.Woodbury's photographie process, aidt sug- •
gests ait excellent mnethod for obtaining 1 cf Extratts.
perfect likeniesses of persons in meotallic, ts Professor Schneider has proposedl in thle

clics for the use of the printer, is well as 6th revised edition of the Plharmacopoeiaalihadufrae way of illustratin g sell as Koltlal tgives i i Apth. Ztg. the fcll - Austriaca, the following mnethod for testingan bkinrablu i f u r 'i g table, but rei.harks that vaius t goodness of opium. Ten grammes of-- î î a i stances-locality of growth, relative dryness previously dried and powdered opium isof thte drugs, and manipulation, niay co- treatei with a mixture of 150 grammes of
Crystali:ed Digitalin. siderablyimfluectheresults. Thîespiritttuous distilled 'r.iter, te which 20 grammes of pureextracts were prepared according te the iydrochlcric acid, sp. gr. 1-12, is added ; the

M. C. A. Nativelle fmads that crystallized Pharmn. Gern., and if that contaits no for- residte, after extraction, should iot excoed
digitalin often contains a notable quîanttity of Mitla, according to the Prussian or Sa.ton 4.5 grammes woight ; to the acid fluid 20
anotler crystalline principle, ;which eists Plhariacopanas. grammes of conuon sait are added, and the
associated ith it i the digitalis but is mert Per cent. precipitate thereby caused is collected after24
and devoid of any bitter taste. This sub- Extr. absinthu.i .. ... .... ............. 18-00 hours, on a filter, and the latter with a solu-
stance is irsoluble in chiloroforn, while pure aconiti tuber ........................ 28'33 tion of conuinon sait ; to the filtrate, ammonia
digitaîlin freely dissolves mn that nenstruumi. arnic: for.,............... 28-00 is added, and the fluid left standing again for
M. Nativelle recomiiends the following auratii.... . ......................... 27'33 24 lhours ; the crystals vhich have separatednethod for obtainiing pure digitahin in crys- calanni. ........ ... ............ 25-00 are collected, re-dissolved in acetic acid, and
tais:--100 parts of pwvuIered digitalis are cannabis itîdic., .................... 13-33 precipitated with ammnonia ; the precipitate
mixeti with a solution forned of 1(0 parts of chamiomnilhe(îatricar.)............ 25-00 so obtained is washed, dried, and weighed ;
wçater and 25 parts of crystallizel acetate of chinne (cinch.)... .................... 18-21 its weight should not be less than cite
lead ; after twelve hom's' naceration, titis colocynthid........................... 9-82 n
mixture is exhausted with water in a dis- columbo............................... 9-97 •

placement apparatus. About 300 parta of " fol. jugland.,...... ......... 23-61
liquid are thus collected, which nay be " guataci........ ........... 14.00 Fluorne in the Brain.
set aside for the extraction of diqitalein; " hellebori vir.,...................... 1579
tie digitalin roi-:iiiinîg entirely in the residue. " lupuli plv. sic.,...................... 23-20 Professer Horsford, of Harvard Collego
This residue is dried, and exhiaustel by dis- " millefolii, ........ .................... 27-44 lias tried te detect fluorine in the human
placement with alcohol at 5f%°(Isp. gr 935). " pimpinello,........................... 23-33 brain, he vas induccd te do so by the fact
About 300 parts of alcoholic tinicture are ob- polygala', ........................... 39·16 that fluorine so frequently acconpanies 1hos-
ta ied, to which a solution of 4 parts of " rhei, .......... ... ............ 51-72 phoricacidinthemineralkingdom,andalso on
acceate of lead is added ; thie iixturo is fil- " sabime, ................................ 22·22 account of the large proportion of phosphoric
tered, and the decolnrized liquid mnixed with " sarsaparill.,........................... 8-61 acid found in the brain and nerves by Von
a solution of 2 parts of phosphate of soda ; " scilhe,.................................. 66-66 Bibraandi others. Afterlhaving verycarefully
thie precipitate is again separateh, and the " secal. corn.,........................31-60 ascertained that the reagents he was about to
liqui distilled in a water bath to recover " stryclini (nue. votm.) as. pil.,... 11-33 apply were quite freo from fluorine, the
the spirit. The resilue of the distillation " strychni pulv.,...................... 9-5 learned professor operated upon a human
contains in stîspension sote simtail crystals -Am. Jour. of Pharinacy. brain ihich lad been long kept in spirits of
and a pasty glutinous mars. These crystals wine, but which in consequenco of neglect,
are chiely the inert substance already refer- Valerianio Acid. hîad by the evaporation of tho liquor, become
red to, and the digitalin is in the ghitinous - wrinkled up and dry. A series of carclully
mass. The whole is evapnrated by the water C. Stalnann has again examintted the natu- made exporiments proved undoubtedly the
bath to about ten parts, and the îense liquid ral and artificial valerianic acid with the view existence of fluorine in the brain.-Chemical
separated fron the deposit, which in thon of deteriining their asserted difference. He iews.
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On a onusiliuent of the XLesin frot the Fer-

retra Spectabilils.-It appears that in the Bra-
zils there is in use, as a febrifuge, a resin,
known in souto parts of the country as sul
phato, im others as Rcsina 'anglirn pedra.
When this resin is first digested with water,
which renioves coloring iatter, the residue
dissolved in water acidulated with 7hydro-
chloric acid, and the crystals thereby obtained
first purified witlh water, next with absolute
alcohol, again dissolved in hot water, and
this solution treated witl amnionia, a sub-
stance is precipitated which lias been namîed
angeflin; this material has been sent from
Cantagallo to Vieua, and was thence for-
warded to Prague, to Dr. Gintl, for exani-
nation and report. That gentleman, after
very exhaustive qualitative and quantitative
researches, found, on elcmentary analysis of
the frequently purified aubstance, that it
consists, in 100 parts, of:-C, 61-51; H, 0'81;
N, 7-26; O, 24-42; formula-

CîoH1îNOs.
Dr. Gintl further found that angelin is in al
respects identical witl tuge's ratanhin, also
in its behaviour with nitric acid by which
both these substances are first mnado rose,
next ruby-red, and finally deep violet colored,

sulphato of quinme is pliced im a flask, to
whicli, by ameans of a perforated cork, a glass
tube e-a bc fixed; then 2 c.c. of a dilute sul-
phurie acid (1 of acid upoa 4 of water), and
4 c.c. of a saturated solution of bichromate
of potassa, are poured into the flask; heat is
applied to the flask, and its contents brouglt
ta boiling, while the products of the distilla-
tion carried off by the glass tube are collected
in distilled water. When thereaction ceases,
sone few drops of a solution of chloride of
iron are added to this distilled water, and
should a violet coloration ensue, this iwill be
evidence of the adulteration witlh salicine of
the sulphate of quinine; the presence even
of ; per cent. of salicins in very readily proved
by this process.

:Moniteur Scientiique. No. 1O7, 1s9.

The use or n ai la i nrewling, lianifacture or
Spirlis and Starca Makiu.-Since bran con-
tains from 40 to 60 per cent cf its iveiglit of
starch (farine), M. Poncelet proposes te use
a certain quantity of brai inastead of malt or
raw grain for the purpose of brewing, making
spirits from grain, and the manufacture of
starch. Be either uses the bran as it is, or
extracts the starch fron it previously, and
adds this substance te the materials required
for the mash-tubs.

carbonic acid gas is passed through the mix-
ture. After soie tinie a precipitate is formed
and as soon as it niakes its appearance, 20
litres of tepid lune ivater are added, and the
strean of carbonic acid gas is stopped. The
precipitate just alluded ta is the new coni-
pound, and it contains in 100 parts 43 of
sugar, 40 of limae, and 17 of carbonic acid

On the Estimation or the lodine of Con,.
nerce by Volunctrical AnalysL.--M. Re-
bierre dissolves a weiglcd quantity of the
ladine, the truc value of which lias te be esti-
rnated, in a conîcentrated solution of iodide
of potassiman, the solution is diluted to 100
c.c., and is dropped into an alkaline solution
of arsenious acid of known strength. Instead
of using starcli water, as a means of recog-
nising the end of the reaction, the author
adds a fcw cubic centinetres of benzol to the
solution of arsenious acid, and ceases te add
more of the solution of iodine as soon as the
former solution becomes rose-coloured. The
arsenical solution is made by weighing off
49-95 grmls. of arsenious acid and 14-5 grmns.
of crystallised carbonate of soda, and dis-
solving these in a litre of water, representing
12·688 grmnis. of iodino to the litre ; 10 c.c. of
this solution are taken for each assay, and 4
c.c. of benzol aie added.,T. de .Pharmacie.
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OHEMIOAL NOTIES. provided only dilute acid be applied, and nhe siubstitution of .IAruni-shale for Bone.
heated very gradually and gently. blic in Sugar Bnnurneture.-M. Belin pro-

From the Chic«llnc(l Neu-s. Proposes to do away with the use of animal
15 Monades. ilcharcoal for sugar ienianufacturing purposes,

Acton r Eati to orde r sa e. - rililetu in stsnl ei hmied r and to substitute instead the exhausted alumi-Action of I.îSUi uiot CiiIoille of Sllîc1 r. - arill. cîaircafoer i asaarait applin a h mu-
When freshly precipitatcd chloride of silver ron in . Bistron has foui that facture f atui, nr supliato of irt. 100
(best obtancd by means of decoiposing a the mlilk of the femlalo goait contains on in acparts of jalce fr n beet-root requiro fron
soluble silver sait witlh chlorne water) is average 0-1 grm. of iron in 1,000 parts of e parts f et-o reiuro from
placed in a whito glass tube about 15 inches milk; this qiuantity of the metal appears to 1"î .ighit arts of the cexaristed shale.
in.leigth, aud exposed te the action of direct bo constaintly preseW iti that fluid, and cor-
sunlight, it will bo observed that the ehlorido responds wivtl the quantity found in the evaporated to 26 degrees, Beaumue, incontact
of silver remains quito vhtite as long asi the milk of omn vith air without any previous filtration, and
solution of chlorine water retains it greeiiish next concentrated im vacuum pans to 43 de-
yellowv color; but as sooni as that color has grees. Thto concentrated syrup thus obtamned
anisd, llorid of slver begs to the Action o gt pn Sipie or is runi into largo iron tanks and left to cry-decompoe watcr uuder tho inluence of the (•nraon.-Many of our readers have had the stallise. The only advantage gained by thisdecot pse of s it; the hlride raualyopportunity of noticiaag thîat the bottIes, process is, beside the saving of animal char-direct raya cf sunîlight; tho ehloridegradually Pei,0

blackenf, and after a shorter or longer dura- especaally if made of whito glass, contaiming coal, the obtamnmng of molasses better fit for
tion cf tnie, t wahole quoatity will have sulphide of carbon often becone lined, if ex- the distillery of spirits usually conmiected
becomne black, especially if care e takeni to posed for any length of tine te direct suit- vith beet-root sugar works.
shake the tube now ad thon, so as to exols light, with a coating strongly adhering te the
the wholt mass to the light. Wn the t glass. M. Locw bas exporiiented oi this sulphurons Aclil for Dissolvlng Bouer.-
is afterwards placed in a dark place entirely substance, by enclosing the sulphide in seaIled It s well known that hydrocllorie acid is
excluded frcom daylight, the black color of glass tubes previoisly noistened with water used for the purpose of dissolving the earthy
the chlorido of silver a tain disappears grdu which lias the effect of lessening the atdliesi e- salta f bounes, iii order to obtamî the gelatine
ally, an th e chloride becomes wer isdu ness of the browimîsh coating. On openig they contaims in such a state as te renderthate r n a rp d e tdos the scaled tubes after a few months' exposuro substance readily soluble in boiling water.axperinit can bo repeated over and over te sunflight, ti wrater was observed to have The use, liowever, of hydrochlcric acid isain it al the saciye tube. i bronide, ai acid reaction, due to tho formation of rendered rather imconveient for this pur.aed probahly ase the cyatid odif silver, son e fornnc acid; the solid substance allufded purpose, on accouit of the formation ofhave ic tk e safie nianter; Uhi bodide f siner to is insohible im alcohol, chloroforn, etler, chloride of calcium which interferes iith theblakens omi y after liaving betg y rendred and sulphide of carbon, buit soluble, im a boil- drying of the gelatie. M. Coignet, at Paris,sensitive te liglit by pyrogalhic acid. ing solution of causte potassa, becoimig, lias found that sulphurous acid answers the

hiowever, at the samte timîe decomnposed. The purpose of hydrochlorie acid in this instance
raatinising copper,Tenlowî sltalrnîli narn%.- substance is sesquisulphide of carbon, wiiel, perfectly well. The boues arc placed in cold

In order te obtain the platinising fluid, add, on being subnitted te distillation, is decom- water, and through the water a current of
to a moderately, concemntrated solution cf posed, yielding sulphur and carbon; the sul- sulphurous acid gas is forced se long as it ia
chloride of platinumn, fincly-powdered car- phide of carbon fron whielh this substanco is requircd to comîîpletely soften the bones,bonate of sodauntil effervescence ceases, next deposited containssulphurin solution, though whici are afterwards vashed in fresh water
saie glucose, and afterwards just se nuch perfectly pure previnus to exposure to sun- viercin some sulphurous acid gas lias beon
common salt as will cause a whitisl-colored liglit. previously dissolved.
precipitato. When it is desired te apply this
mixture for platinising, the objects te bo BuL Mensuel Soc. chimique, Paris
treated are placed in a vessel made of zine Testlina Snipiaate of Quinine. -M. Panlot ap- A uNe conouni or Cime and sugar.-.
and perforated vith hioles; th vessel is then Plies, for the purpose of ascertaimîîng th 31esArs. Boivin and Loiseau have formed a
placed, with its contents, for a few seconds lresenco of salici e im sulphate of quiimîe, new coiio f and uarwich
into the mixture just described, vhichî, just the well-kion action of oxidizig substances ine couvibicnation of c nie a d Iugar irice,

preveuste îsig, lîold b liatc ta60~c upon salicîme, and the transformiation o! tUi îîoreever, cemtailîs carboiceacid. It ia pi-e-previous to uising, should be heated to 60°1 C. upnslcnadtetrnfraino h ared in the following m iannecr.--To200 kilos.
On being remioved fromt the zinc vesse], the hydrido of salicyl into a substance w-ich , srlp cotaiig 10npercetof crys.
objecta are to be washed with waterand dried under the influence of perclloride of iron, oiable sugar, 120 kilos. of caustic lime as a
in sawdust. , assumes a bluish violet color. The suspected 1,11 *i ru - wA A
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Îîcachaing Pai.err .-M. Galuny proposes After its weight has been ascertained, it of tho shavings fron which thu resin is de-
to bleach papier pulp by inuans of bichromate shîould bu called r; p -- r is equal to the rived, especially with the shavings of the
of potassa. For 100 kit a. of pullp (supsed solubl portion of the asL whiih represents lignuiim sanctumii, is, I bulieve, nîow. Moisten
to bo dry) lie uses 50 kilos. of bichrumate aud the carbonate of potassa. When tho result a few shaiings wvith a weak sulutioi of sul-
150 kilos. of hydrochloric acid, nixed with a of le r, experessed in grammes, is nultiplied phate of coppier, place them on a, piece of
suflicient quanitity of water to iake the pulp) by 271, the peicetage of pure bitartratu tf perfuratcd paper ovor ltc moutlh of a bottle
Iloat. After twelve houra' standing, the potassa is obtamned contained in the sample containing chîerry-laureul watur ; after a fuw
chlorilo of chromiiiui is washed ont by iieans of crudu argul subnitted to experimnient ; minutes tle coluuîration will taku place. By
of clean vater, and the pulp treated vithi a, whien the result of p - r is mnultiplied by the sane way I have confirmlîed M. Louget's
smali quantity of bleat.hgiiis pont der to mîake 216, the percentagu of crystallised tartaric observatioi of tue existence of a minute dosu
it thoroughly white. Tie chloride of chroim- acid is obtained. of a cyaiido in salivation. Moisten aI iow
im is precipitated by neans of excess of shavings with the veak solution of copper,lime, and this mixttru is caleined in a rever- on te specine amit or chlorine.-M. E. ulpon simly spitting ipol it, intmediately

beratory fuirnace, whiere it is converted into Ludwig observes that, as a coisequeincu of a the bUe colour ilIIl appar.- S. Conn, Lon-
chronato of calcium. suries of detcrninations of th specific gravity don, April 5, 1869.

of chlorine gas, the conclusion inust be conu
zeitschrift tir Ccmie, un iMtein., Nu 5. 18 to that the gas belongs to those kinds of Ive îîimion or Tartare .

Oxîilntionî or Acetfe lto O.alle Aii. Dr. ,apors whicl only obey Mariott's law w;hen -(Plicrm. Zettselr. f. Rufss., 1809, No.
F. Lossenstates that when one part of acet.te it isat a temperaturo rather ruiute froii that 1.)-Dr. Martenson First Asqistant thet
of soda, one part of hi drate oif soda, aiid tu at which it is coideisedL to the fluid statC. Cheincal Lzboratory of the Pliarinaceutical
parts of permanganate of putassa are dis The specific gravity of chlorinie at 20° C. is Institute of Dorpat, Russia, lias made a
solved in a little water, the solution colcei 2-4807; at 50° C., 2-4780, at 1000, 2'4685; series of expernents, with a view to obtantrated by boiling, and next broughît to dry at 150°, 24600 ; at 200'. 2-4502. According a trustwrthy and readily exeuted method
ness at a teiprature at whiel oxalc acid is to experiiients made by Stas, the specitic of quantitative estimation of tartaric acid.
not decomposed, and this heating continiuîed gravity of chlormne, deduced fromt its atonic After first ascertamimg by a series of experi-
iutil a sitmall test-portionî ceases tu yield, with weight, is 2-45012. M. Ludwig has repeated ments that tartrate of linune is less soluble inwater, a green coloured solution, oxahie acid experinents on this subject, and found the watr than is conimonly reported in books
can bu readily proved tu exist m the remai- figures obtaiiied and just quotud to be sub- (ho ascurtaimetd that one part of the aforesaid
ing saline mass. stantially correct. sait requîires at 180 C. 23b8-26 parts of waiter

for comiipleto solution), he discovered the
On tle F.tlimatieu n of_ the Vaiue tir lidigc>. Ins1%tability7 of Ilhe Soltions of Alkiloit1q. «talmost c.olujlete insbalibility of the tartrate

M. George LeucIis estnates the indigo-blue, A solution of 1 gril. of sulphate of quiine, of limîte in alcoliol of 85 per cent strength. In
the chief and only valuable constituent tf 50 centigrmis. of tartarie acid, and 20 gpms. order tu estimîate th tartaric acid i tartratethe drug, im the following liainr:-By of water, was tested after havimg been stand- of putash, for instance, the sait is dried at
lieans of 35 gris. of liie and 30 grims. of ing in a stoppered bottle for twenty mionths. 100' C., dissolved in a smaili quantity of dis-
protosulphtate of iron, 10 grils. of indigo are It contained 1-05 gris. of thu sahine cCn- tillcd vater, next pure wiloride of calciumdissolved in 3 litres of water. li order to stituents, mistead of 1'40 grils. as wleni first solution is added, with the precaution to
exclude the acccss of air, sonie petroleuimî prepared ; it lost, therefore, 25 per cent. It avoid excess thereof, aftervards a few drops
was poured i on tic top of the fluid; (this appears, froni communications received fromi of hme-water are added, and the porcelainfluid, however, was simply ised as one to vanous parties on ths subject, that the same capsule whereiin this operation is performied
experiiient with), and thie experiients lead is observei to take place with imost other is left standing for somie hours. A crystal-
to the result that equal portions of this solti- alkaloids applied in pharinacy, and suci so- hîne precipitate is thus obtaiied ; it is col-
tion reduce cqual quantities of peroxide of lutions should not, therefore, bu prepared lected and washed withi strong alcoliol, theiron, and thlat this reaction proceeds as ex- for use im too large a quantity at teic tuine. precipitate and filter are thoroughly dried at

CP H0 NOi +Fe,0=2FeO--oHNO., , L.sflondea, nlevneleiniomadairedesciences, byy 100°, thie precipitate isweiglhed as--

±HO. ~, o hrese'rve nutchcr's Shenit.lin lot il cather, 2CaO,C . Oîo+8HO.
In order to test any sample of indigo, 1-31 by placing it in large earthiware pans, put- It is of importance to take care te use a
grms. thereof arc so mixed witihne and iig clean ieavy stones on it, and covering it porcelaiîn basin, the glaze of whiichî is quite
sulphate of iron as to forim asolution icasure- with skin mîîilk; tic imilk will becoie sour, free fron cracks, otherwise tli precipitate
ing 300 c.c., which should be placed in a tall of course, but nay afterward serve as food lias a strong tendency to audhere to suci por-
cylindrical glass vessel provided ith a well- for pigs, and the mneat will be found to have tions cf tlie basin. hVlen either hydro-
fitting glass stopper. To iU0 c.c. cf the kept its natural primitive fresiness, evei chloric or nitric acids are present alonmg vitih
solution thus obtamed, 66j c.c. of a solution a'fter eight ur ten days. tararic, the fluid is first nicarly neutralised
containing 1-10th of tron alun acidulated - - with pure carbonate of limie, and warmed to
with sulpiurc acid arc added, the iluid su (opalarnish, accordii; to Prof. .Battger's expel caroiic acid, whîile the last traces of
obtained iis filteret,aidl10J%.c. cf the filtratu prescriptioin, shtoutid bu mnade by dissuluig acid are renioved n ith lime-water. Tie pre-
are taken and titratud with a solutioun cou- onu art, by ncigit, of cdmpihor, in twelve sence of eithier chloride of ammonium or
taining 1-10th f biehromate cf pot.issa, arts cf ethei , nhen Ithe camiiphor is dis- chloride of calcimn in excess interferes with
whicl is best run inîto the indigo contama. sol'cd, foui parts of the best coîpal resin, pire- thei correctness of tie resulta and Iakes it
fluid from a burete haing di.sionms of A %.ioubly reduced tu ai uinpalpiablu powder, iiecessary tu add alctliul to the liquid tu be
c.c., in which case e cry di %muioi 1s equal t, .tre added tu tite eteicreal camipihor solution, perated upon. Resuîlts are accurate hmen
1per cent of indigo-blue. placed in a wvell.stoppîered bottie. As soon proper care is takein.

as tie copal appears to be partly dissolved,
Neuc Jalir. nir Pirnicie. and has becomie swollen, four parts of strong LIreparatiox or carisonic .ctti. -(Reie

Anlysijs or Cruile creat or Tartar. .r:o. - alcohiol, Por niethylated spirits ta 1 part of UBbd. Vltm.) - Messrs. Rousseau and
One gramme of tins substance, taken fromt a oil of turpentine is added, and, after shaking and Pi .axuf propose to obtain carboimc tthoroughly well nuixed large averago samtiple, the mi.ture, and letting it staid for a few aci from sulate cf hme (plaster oa Paris)
pre oosly powdered, is weigied uto a tared hours longer, a thoroughly good copal variish by heatiig iii retorts, arranged and made as
procelain crucible ; the crucible and contents is obtained. those in use at gas works, a ni.xturo of the
are lcated te a redness, and kept igited mnaterial alluded te and charcoal or coke.
until the contents arc quietly i igneous Detection ti Miuute Traces or Bydirocyante The decomposition which ensues is repre-fusion ; let the weigit cf the residue found Acid.-Pagentecler sone tinte ago poiited sented by S> s CaO+C ' =SCa+2CO .

after cooling bu called p. The crucible and out that guiaicun resi» with hydrocyaic
contents are next boiled in distillei water, acid, and some sait of copper, causei a
lte fluid separated by decantation from tLite blue colouration. More receitly Si 4 inbein carbolic Acid -Wc thinîk it necessary to
sediiment isset asiade, and the sedicunt nashed has shown how tu prepare test papaer cf great put unr readers cn their giard against an in-
until the washî-water nu longer turnts red sensibilty witlh tincture cf teio above-nanied cautious use of carbolic acid. It seens tu be
littus blue; the imsoluble residue is dried at resin, for detectiig hb drocyanicacid ;but the forgotten sonetimes that thissubstance exer-
first on a water and next un a sand-bath. fllon ing observation cf the saine sensibility ciscs a powerfully destructive actioin upoi
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animal tissues, and that it is, in fact, a very Jounoi or Apued einwY isonorphous with bicarbonate of potissa, and
strong caustic when concentrated. There is To liheharge Inililne t'oioria A solution of , psss us the saine crystaliniie forin. Its coin-
nu doubt that nany serions accidents have the permanganate of potash iii a slight e.4scs ,.psitui is N11 4,lJx2uU.,IH. Its tasto is
recently occurred froni Surgeons not being of dilute suliphuiric acid, thlickenred wîith pipe s.alie, w ith a sihghitly ammomacal unpression
awarc of the properties of tie renedy thov clay, kaolin, or gelatinnus silicate vill runovue and is slow ly volatile when exposed, and
uîse s0 freely. It nust also be reeibered 1 the colors prnduced by the aniline dyes. , gradually uvapioates with a shght odor of
that the direct application of carbole acid, 'ho small portion of oxide of muagancse rc- an1in1om1a. It is uluble n 8 parts oif water
oven in a dihited forn, te a granuîlating sur- iainiing nay easily be ren.oved by a veak at 600 F., and its aqueous solution lias an
face, wiIll Often delay cicatrization, and tend 1 bath of suilphirous acid Powdert dzine has allalhne renetton w i syrup of violets (Li-
to proiuto suppuration, whereas, if it is emi- I hitherto been used, but has now generally big.) It is decouiposud by the leat of boil-
ployed at a distanco fron the wound, it will geicially given place to this, which is tho in- iig water, giving off carbohe acid; on this
tend to dimiinish the formation of pus. There veition of M. M. Dangeville and Gutin.- M. property its mîterits as a yeast powder partially
is noreover, a gond deal of ovidence to depend. It is nearly insoluble ni ollicnal
show that it tends to stimiîulate circulation cw iu oeitod r Pre.rinag Tarric Aci.- alcohol, but soluble iu (1) parts of diluted
througli the sinaller vessels, and thuns gves The wile growers of this country, with tlcir 1 acoiol. It is mîost easily prepared in. a small
riso to homxnorrhagic oozing, fron recently national characteristics, aniong which is that way by dissolving ont the mniuocarbonato
eut surfaces, preventing their primîary ad- of being willing to turi everythmîng to good from the powdered subimîed sesquicarbonate
liesion. If, lowever, it bu propurly apphîed account, nay not be averse to adoptinf (which consists of one eqiîîalent of each sait)
in a diluted formîî to the wound itself, and in ithe fllua m nethod for preparig tartarc 1 y aid o>f alcolol (U. S. P. 85 per cent.,) in
someu permanent and non-volatilu furi to acid fruti the pressed skmn of thu grape, a I whicli the bicarbonate is but slightly sultible.
the external parts, it will bu found to have hitherto waste product. After treating the I The rosidue nay then, after due washing
a powerful influence in retarding and dinm- skins nith water and obtaniing lees, two per with alcolîni, be dried and uised in the pul-
ishing suppuration.--Medicd T Guztte. cent of sulphuiric acid is added, and the ilnx- verent forn. W'hcn alcoliol is added in

turc is boiled till the tartarc acid i comîbi- exec.s to a solution cf the miiedicinal carbon-
Observation on the Preparationt or strona nation is set at hberty. The action of the i ate the bicarbonate precipitates in a crystal-

Hytiriodie Acid li Soi.tion.-(Blletia de la acid on thn cellulose of the pulp formns a line formu.
Société Chimique de Paris, 1809, No. 2.)- small quantity of glucose, or grapu sugar. When a saturated solution of sesqincar-
-Sinice this acid is becoming daily more and The liquor aftur furmnîcrtation, is treated witi bonate of amimîonia ini water is saturated
more used, M-. Ford. Vigier lias studied the a solujtion of lime, and the latter subjected with CO., a quantity of the bicarbonate
best mode of its preparation. It is well to the action of concenitrated sulphuric acid' eparates ~in crystals, wing to its less son-known that, for this purpose, a ninxture of yields sulphite of Innoc and frue tartane acid. bqîrt cs
aniorphous phosphorus (as first suggested by The present high price of this article, ( to b '
M. Personne), iodine and water is gontly 72 cents pur potind) should bu an extra in- The translucent lumps of sesquicarbonato
heated in a tubulated retort te the beak of duccient for parties who own large vie cf amuwioia, wlen exposed, loso much veiglt
which a glass tube lias been soldered. Vigier yards, liko thosu cf Cahfornia, to enter imto and the residue is alnost cntiroly bicarbon-
lias found that too ofteni, in text and ladit- this important brandi of ianuîfacture.-Ib. ate. This is the forni im which it is nost
books on cienistry, a wrong proportion of usually met with, and it may beobtained

in din b • s aft fron that sait at any tine; but it is too ox-to ingre ents to be use is given ; am ,iter To rineov silver stats. - Accordiig to pensive, 100 parts of the officinal carbonatesomte experiments on ts subject, ie finds Grim, old silver stains can ba bleached by yielding oly about 50 parts of the bicarboi-that 1 part of pliosphorus, 20 part of iodine, chloride of copper. Wash tho spot with ate instead of 59, the thcorotical yield. Thteand 15 of water, are the best and only pro- hypo-sulphite of soda solution, and after- relative proportions of the potash, soda, andper to ensure the taking place ; these propor- wards with water. For white stuff, a freshly mniiionia salts to saturato one equivalent oftions correspond to the formula, prepared and very weak mixturo of peritan- SO3 are 100, 84 and 70, so that ten parts of
P+5I+5HO =PO C +5EI. ganate of potash and hydro-chlorie acid, and bicarbonate amuionia nearly equal 14J parts

wvashing out wvith hypo-sulphite of soda, is of the potasli and 12 of soda salt.-Pharmai-On the Cause or a iilk Colour fin WiSte foud to be suiicieiit. Botli iethîods can bu ccuticat Joui-nal (London).Leail Corro tions.-It appears froin the expe- recommendqd on accoutt of their dispensing
riients of Mr. W. Baker (Phil. .Mag., May, witl the poisonous cyanido o! potassium
1869), that not, as lie formerly supposed, usually employed for the purpose. -Ib. IPreî,aration or Vitre crtorororm.-Cloro-
oxide of copper, but metalhc sîlver,. when fori, as sold. containsnany impurities, which
present in lead mn smuall quantity, is the cause • en lilcarbounate of Amnutai as a 1nrisîta. render it less eflicacious than when pure.
of the pink colour noiw and then observed by i centical ereparation. -The writer for iany Many of these inpurities resemble chloro-
white lead nanuîfacturers. Aialysis of Ù.000 I years past has used this sait as an antat.id n forn si> closely as only to be recognized by
gri. of white corrosin gave . 0O. , 0-0050; place o! bicarbonato af soda, and now brîîigs a careful exaniiation. M. Adrian proposes
FeO, 00022 Ni, trace; Ag., 0.005 per cent. it forwrard as deservnng the attentioii of phy thu folloung processus for the purpose of
Pink corrosion.-Cu0, 00-0000, FeU, ) 0022; i sirians in certain gastric affectiois whereini prepanig a perfectly pure ansthetic: It
19d, 0-0013; Ag, 0 0038 per cent. A decid- 1 its antacid and substimnutlating punera , iay siould first bu shakeit wîth wa.er, to reniovo
ed colour, which is uniforii throuigliout the 1 ho indicated, in connection vith bitter tonia, the alcohlc , these washings bemng repeated
înass of the corrosion, is obtamce wlien the 1 aperients, and aronatics. seieral tinies, the complete absence of alco-
silver anounts to about 1 ozs. per ton. The 1 It is well krunwn to druggists tiat cunsid-r- hwl buing proved by chronie acid and recently
author ascertaitied tliat thec sler is present i alie qantties of tihis sait are fornied on tlhu prepared biritrusulphide of iron, the former
in metallic, but of course finely divded, state. sides of casks in whicl carbonate of anmîtonia of which is not deconposed, and the latter

is imported ; and other portions are derived romains insoluble when the chloroform is
To Ulcach Ilueai::e or cii Arat.-This fron the accidental or careless exposure of quite froe from alcohol. The water also re-

may easily bu donc by imeans of recently prc- the sesquicarbonate, whereby an equivalent moves any aldehyde whîich nay bu present.
cipitated gelatinous alunina, which absorbs of inonocarbonate is loit. Evon in the shop Whîen the chlorine and its derivatives have
the color to itself, and leaves a clear solution. bottles of dispensers, this is constantly going been for the mtîost part removei by the pre-
The pure white guni, in a state of powder on to a limited extent. It las been usuial to vieus processes, the chloroforni is put in con-
may thon bu obtamned by addng alcohiol to reserve the sait thus obtained for forming tact with a weak solution of carbonate of
the clear solution as long as any precipitate acetate, nitrace, or other anmîoniacal salts, soda, which saturates the last traces of chlo-
is forned. It may aftervards bu dried in but it has rarely been used mîedicinally on its rine, as well as the hydrochlorie and hypo-
the sun or by a gentle hcat. The hydrate of own merit. If it were sufliciently alrindant, chlorous acids which mray remain in solution.
alumina, or the gelatuions aluiiiimiia, nay be or could bu propared cheaply by a direct pro- The water retained in solution by the chloro-
oasily procured by decomposing a solution of cess. it would form, by all odds, the best yeast form is renoved by digestion, for twenty-four
epnunon alim, by an excess of carbonate of powder that can be nffered, as it contains a or forty -cight hiours, with chloride of calcium;
anntonia, andi washtng the precipitato thus i larger portion nf carhonie acid than any .,f and a considerable quantity of this saltmxurt
obtained untîl al traces of soluble inatters i the alkalinebicarbonates, exmpt tiat of lithia, bu used, and the process repeated at several
are remîoved. In decolorizîng mucilage, the ' which of enurse is -unsited this use, but it inturvals. After ttis purification the density
alumina wvill generally answer for two opera- i it is ton scarco for that ise r. Biuarbonate and the bouing piomt of the chlorofori
tions.-Jouur. of A.pphed Chenistry. 'f anunonia in its pure.st state is a white sait, should be accurately deternined. If the



wood can be polisheu with Lte o owing.
Shellac varnish, of the usud consistency,
two parts; biled oil, one part. Shako it
weR before using. Appl.- it te the wood by
putting a few drops ou a cloth and rubbmg
briskly on the wood for afew moments. This
polish works-well on old varnished furniture.
-Chemn. News.

Vhosphorescent Sixtures.- The absorption
of light by a certain class of bodies, and
theii aubsequent hosphoresence in the dark,
has been a good eal studied, but a perfectly
aatisfactory explanation of the phenomenon
ba net been attained. Very intereating
expeniments have been made by Schròitter,
Forter and others, witli artificial. mixtures,
and they have succeeded l imitaing the
colora of the rainbow, so that one eau have a
complete solar spectrum in the dark. It has
been fouid that the light emitted is net
actinic; it doea not reduce the salts of silver,
and it would be impossible te take a photo-
grali with it. Schrotter recommends the
employment of magnesium wre as a source
of artificial líght, and other experimenters
burn sulphur, or pass electric sparks cau-
tiously tlirough a tube in which phosphores-
cent mixtures are enclosed. Any of these
methods will answer instead of the sunlight.

We furnish below a number of mixtures
that have been found peculiarly fitted for

One drach of sodec bicarbuo. requires:
Tartarie acid.........................grains 54
Citric acid......,.................... I 48
Vinegar............................... dr. 151
Lemon-juire......................... dr. 23

One drachrn cryst. carboa soda requires:
Tartarie acid......................grains 30
Citric acid............................" 27
Vinegar ............ dr. 9
Lemon-juice ............... dr. 13

One dram of carbonate of atnmn'ia:
Tartarie acid.........................grains 53
Citrie acid............................ " 46
Vinegar............................... dr. 14.
Lenon-juice......................... dr. 21j

One drachm of tartaric acui:
Ptass. carbon. pur................graina 65
Sode bicarbon.................... 66
Ammon. carbon............. ..... " 70
Sodçe carbon. cryst................ " 119

One drochm citric acid:
Potasa. carbon. cryst........... grains 71
Sodie bicarbon................... " 75
Ammon. carbon....................." 78
Sodo carbon. cryat ................ " 131

3 oz. Lemor-juice, or 2 oz. Vinegar, require:
Potasa. carbon......................grains 60
SodS bicarbon...................... " 62
Ammon. caurbon............... ..... " 67
Sode carbon cryst.................." 110
3 oz. artificial lemoni-juice must contain Ï0o

grains citric acid.-Mohr's Practical Phar.

t, e tLreiament, and not, to iatS the oiL as
heretofore. The air when used under these
conditions, rapidly removes the odor from
the oil ; and it may at the same time, from
the cold it induces, bu caused te chill a small
proportion of it.-Am. Artisan.

Detection of Ciiorine. Broine, and lodine
by spectrum Analysis.-The difficulty of recog-
nizing small amounts of chlorne, bromne
and iodine in a mixture of haloid salts is well
known; and it is found impossible te detect
more traces of these bodies in such mixtures
by any hitherto known method. The anthor,
however, by using the haloid salts of copper
for the purpese, lias aucoceeded in recognizing
the amallest amounts of the above substances
hy the use of the apectrum apparatus.

By this method, and without further
trouble, 1 per cent. of chlorine, , per cent.
of bromine, and I per cent. of iodine are
easily recognized, and a practised eye-may
detect snialler quantities.-Poggudorf's At-
nalen.

Aluminium Bronze. -In consequenco of
the observation that aluminium bronze re-
oists the wear of machintry, it las been pro-
posed te employ it as a, covering te protect
stairs in public buildings, in place of brasa.
Drmggiss' Circidar.
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point of ubillition exceeds the 61st degree, the exhibition of the peenomeonon of phos. Matir cement. -Pierre A rtificielle, or mas-
and rises tu thet 68th dogree C the clluru-. ,horesence. It i necessary to kep then tic conent, ils the nante given in trade te a
furni muet bu subjected tu anottur eries of zscal)d up iL tubes, and to preserve thn in substance now much usud for architectiral
rectiications. -ul. Gén. Thérap. a dark closet. By putting themt for a fou cficct ; it consista of sand, planter, and

seconds in the sun, orby burning magnesium litharge, in linseed oil. Its durability and
nk-~esitoted Tobacco.- Dr. T. W .ILLA..i. wire uver then, and then viewmug then in , hardness can bu easily affected by alteratiois

(Chicago Me(diclJousaal) recuîaaniaciids aimuk- the dark, thuy wil entt light sumeutines for , of the quantities of thu ingredients, so that
era to place in the bowls of their pipes a half an hour. A little practice will soon it eau b maade harder or softer, or niore or
littlo powdcred taninin, or a à ouage saturated show what tumperature is best adapted for lcss porous. The ground plaster, in fact, is
wnith a solution of tannin. 'he sinaoke will their preparation, not needed, but the iall powder helps to
thus be deprived of its characteristic arma Nu. 1. Palveriscd oyster ahiells...... 12 larts. fill ip the crevices betu een the particles of
and al the vaporized nicotine, which is the Flowers of sulphur........... 4 "l sand, and thus prevents the substance fron
intoxicating principle. At tirst the smoke Oxide of zinc ................... 0·5 " ,being porous and spongy.
will be entire y freo froni all taste and smell (Ignite thirty ninutes.) , To each 100 parts of the mixture shouîld
of tobacco, but as the spongo becou.s clarged Nu. 2. Pure carbonate of lime...... 12 parts. , bu added 7 parts of linseed-oil varnish ; this
with the nicotino the odo» will re-apiear. By Flowers of sulphur........ 4 " bas the property of inparting to the compo-
chagig the sponge frequently, the sioker Realgar (sulph. arsenic) O o " ,ition the consistency f wet sand, ai the
may indulge lu his habit as inuinoderately as (Ignite thirty minutes.) sane tinie that it nmakes it very sticky. It
he pleases without injurious Nffectj.-Med. No. 3. Ni trate of struntia............ 12 parts. 'lien retains its form, and is in a much beter
Record. Flowers of sulphur ......... 4 " condition to •wôrk up into fancy forms by

-- Sulphide of antimony....... ·)" i pressing or stanping. When firt prepared,
substitute ror Dunver's Powdcr. (Ignite thirty minutes.) this cenent has no particular adhesive qual-

R Morphia sulph. 5 j. No. 4. Sulphate of Baryta stirred into a ity, but in from 24 to 48 houri it begins to
Canphor. paste with white of an egg, and ignited harden, and in a few weeks it has hardenqd
Cretac prep. in an open coal fire for one hour. se as to attain all the firmness of the regular
Saccharun, üit 3 xx. No. 5. Carbonate of strontia........ 12 parts. sand-stone. After the lapse of five or six
Misce (intimîately). Sulphur........................ 4 " îmonths, it in hard enoug.h te gind steel on.

Of this, ton grai.s contin very nearly one- Oxide of zinc................... 1 " Jonnal (f Applied Checnustry.
sixth of a grain of norphia, nd any person (Ignite thirty minutes.)
who tries that quantity im a teiaspoonful of No. 6. Carbonate of strontia........ 12 parts.
cold water will at once realize its eligibility Sulphlmr.......................... 4 " .Proposed Mlethod or Deoderising retroleum.
over any other anodyne piowder. -DruggisWt' Sulphide of antimoi.y .. .... 05 " It lias been suggested by an English in-
Circuadr. (Ignito thirty minutes.) ventor te reonvo the pecular odor fron pe-

No. 7. Carbonate of strontia........ 12 pakts. troleuni in a mianner soiewhat similar te
lack Waîu Poish.-Take naphaltum, pul- Suiphur...................4 4 that by which palm-oil and other oils have

verize it, place it in a jar or bottle, pour over Sulphide of .a-i.......22 " heretofor in sone cases been deodorized-
it about twice its bulk of turpentiue or bon- (Ignite thirty minutes.) by blowing air through them while they are
zole, put it in a warm place, and shake it fromt Nu- 8. Puro carbonate of lime . 12 parts. kept heated in a suitable vessel te a tenper-
time to time. When dissolved, strain it, Sulphur ............... 12 " ature of fron 170° te 230° Fahr. In place of .
and apply te the wood with a cloth or stiff (Ignite thirty minutes.) using the air at such a pressure ouly as il
bruh. If it should make tou dark a satin, -Jour. of .Applied Chenistry. necessary to cause it te flow through the oil,
thin it with turpentine or benzole. This the present inventer employa it at a high
will dry in a few hours. Saturation Table. . pressure, more especially towards the end of

If it is desired to bring out the grain still One drachm of potass.carbn.pr requires: the operation; so that when'it entera the cil
more, apply a mixture of boiled oil and tur- Tartarie acid.........................grains 55 it expands greatly, thereby icomning inti-
pentine; this is better than oil alone. l'ut Citrie acid............................ " 50 nately mixed with the oil and aiso cooling it
no oil with the asphaltun mixture, as it will Vinegar............................... oz. 2 rapidly below the temperature of the air, at
dry very alowly. hVlien the oil is dry, the Lemon-juice......................... oz. 3 which temperature he prefers te commence

h f_1 ll h.q


